SAMANTHA ANN JACKSON

Samantha Ann Jackson popular known as Sam Mi Jay is a versatile artiste out of
the tourist capital of Montego Bay, Jamaica. Sam Mi Jay discovered her talent at a
tender age of 9 years old. She started her musical journey professionally at age
seventeen in two international choirs “The Boys and Girls Choir of Jamaica” and “The
Boys and Girls Choir of Memphis Tennessee”. From this platform she began to explore,
and as a result has expanded her musical knowledge with experience gained from
writing and performing many renditions and originals.
Sam Mi Jay continued to indulge in many musical activities and festivals, one of
which is the Jamaica cultural development company (JCDC) Competition in her high
school years. There she met the Director of the “The Boys and Girls Choir of Memphis
Tennessee” Fleming J. Ivory. She was asked to become a foreign exchange student at
Whitehaven High School in Memphis Tennessee, and also to represent Jamaica in
music and education. While still in High school Sam Mi Jay made a next transition by
teaching herself how to produce and engineer music at home. Sam Mi Jay has
performed at many churches in Memphis and Mississippi through MYPAC. With her
skills in athletics she got a soccer scholarship, which landed her Harding University and
is pursuing a Bachelor’s Degree in Nursing. She graduated Harding and is now working
as a Critical Care Nurse at Emory University Hospital.
Sam Mi Jay is very talented with both art and music and chooses to give back
with her creative gift from God as a songwriter, rapper, vocalist, and performer. Sam Mi
Jay has a huge step in her musical career by joining the Atlanta Caribbean Gospel
Song Competition. This competition has provided her with the opportunity to take her
career to a more professional level and also to spread the Gospel to the people of
Atlanta.

